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{'fl» trip when the trail is w<ti beaten in < ftm PiJ e?*1® *w i ^ ■

'<*•' or <red.«. ‘ Z'rt?7^5SÎ SSS^SKC 11 "" "ü“ton A*

Easiness in ail lmes of trade has re- >lrh „s t r ofdillHry ltiflltmmsble qualities of ; ^ ^TTSmTSSTS? «le M the
ceivefi a very marked impetus daring ^. farther peMn.hmi visit the A. E. Co , ! Street office 
the past t$n days; especially is-this Front street.__
true of the hotel- business Thjp-Tdbhjes | 1 he liquors are- the here to be hart, at the X

Ued with Rp*ina - ______ ,r
PIRE! J L. Sale * Co., now at branch store,

2nd Ave., next to Palmer Bros,

1 BE EM.
All Persons Requested fo Record 

Their Names.
et.

4{ Orr & TÂihey
------ —- FREIGHTERS f

Teams Le»ve Every Week for T
* Qcôxo Island, Setwyn * *

of the principal bouses an 
inbound travelers.L. -

?
Superior Court* PROFESSIONAL CARDS

In theitJperior court today the case mining engineers. 4
of Pruden v*i the A- E. Co. is on trial nHAS 9 w Harwell, d. l 3 C B -SurK-*- ,—
brfor. a- jT^rv. being the fir,, jury tri.l ^ Sp«
in tbé district since before the holidays j Building __

- Jf!t a regular meeting of the trustees of ^cation. A number of unimportant cases TYRRELL A ORE BN. Minin* Engine
the Board of Trade last ni^t those ^ heefi di 09€fl of w}tbiti tbfc past * Uml ÿÿÿ**- otS™’

: President j Fulda, few day* --------g1,
Stanf, Tozier, Yea mans and j 

Secret ary Clayton. The minutes of the 
previous meeting were read and passed

_____________tSüytagr''^ reported having

communicated with the Yukon council, 
urging upon tfiatbody the necessity of 

ordinance compelling owners of 
pi aces of amusement to so construct 

as to cause doors to open 
stairways widened and 

made tnat would serve tu 
give easy exit from such hnildings in 
case of panic from fire or other cause.

The committee on mails and mail 
service reported having prepared and 
mailed to the postamster generals at Ot 
tawa and Washington letters setting 
the needs and requirements of Dawson 
during the months in which navigation

,u
Kept et Board of Trade Rooms 

-Streets Should Be Named, Not
\

44 and fntt-rmMisre t*ofnts. 
Freight. Contracted for Both
Ways. V

Office S.V.T; Buck Cerrel, Zed * StH Aft. S. X,*m
eers and 4 — .

Harper */%/%,

ASSAY ERS. - j
TOHN B. WARDEN. V I C Asseyer for Bank 

of Briiish North Amerh-a Gold (last melt 
In Major Perry’s court this morning" «1 arid assayed Assays made of quartz gud

J .1 „ , , , . . black sand. Analvses of. ores and coal. •
Hairtson King, tne second hand dealer
who was placed in an unfavorable light 
in the same court yesterday by the testi- 
inony of three boys, to the effect that 
they had repeatedly sold him stolen
goods, and who was arrested yesterday Ç4K;RT ^ x< DOCGAC23Sj
on the charge of receiving stolen goods, x Heitors and not- ries, Ottawa 
— »k~d on im bail until Saluet1°; felHSl 

day morning at clock. The bond
this morning was but a continuation of 
one given yesterday evening on which 
King was then released from jail. New 
parties were before the court this morn
ing laying caim to property stolen from 
them and found in King’s store. He

police Court. -,it bn III Doing Business.m

D. A. SHINDLERLAWYERS
Air A DE & AIKVf AN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. - 

Office, A. C. office Building. Dawson. !

DCRRITT A McKAY—Ad vocales," Solicitors, f 
1 Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. C. Office Building. 
Safety deposit box In AsKïwwbUa.

!
Hardware, Etc. Front Street

il. H. HOLME A, CO. 
liJrtight Heaters. Stoves aed Tinware

ijobe Valves and Pit-lines.
iffctjtjfefe&P.'1 Sheet Metal Work, 

•ks Given

their
%

TABOR * HGL.ME—Barristers and Solicitors 
1 Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyancers {

Offices, Green 1 ree Bldg. I FIRST STREET
A LEX BOW DEN—B* rriwefi Solicitor, Advo- ~ 

cate, etc. Criminal Al Mining I>aw, Room 1 
21 A,.C. Co’s office Block.
pATTüLLO A KIDLEY- Advccites, Notaries 

Conveyancers Ac. Offices, First Avenne.

IEW
-

MOHR & Wl
DEALERS IN

♦the finest Select Groceries*forth 1PHYSICIANS .•— ■'
J W. GOOD, M, U — Removed to Third street

opposite th- Pavilion, Iff Brs. West’s build-!y:_ E. Cor. Third Street 
- . ~ and Thiid Avenne

has retained counsel and will endeavor 
to put himself in a more favorable light 
before the court and community than 
that in which he now stands.

IN DAWSON
Opposite 

KlondikeANDins- Bridge.is closed, during which time the exist 
itig-contracts for transposing mail mat
ter to and from Dawson and Sksgwav 
ane for first-class marl matter only 
The letters to the heads of the two 
departments were transmitted through 

Consul Adams and

DRESSMAKING AND SUPPLIES
THE LON DON— Pry goods and MitKuery. [. 

Foster Power was up on the charge of Fancy Dress Goods, .Trimming-. I aces,
- . , . , Passement ries, etc -Silk Waiata aud Coder-

cruelly and unnecessarily beating a skirts 3rd St, Opposite Nugget office.
dog." He approached the desk with a ~ '
careless swagger, toying a stick m bis 
right hand. "Lay that stick down, said 
the court.

Eledrte .

FOR SALE. 3 Steady 
fl Satisfactory 
3 Safe

JjtOR-SALE - W ebsier’s complete unabridged 
dictionary. Apply Nugget office.Deputy U. S.

Governor Ogilvie, reepectively.
Secretary Clayton reported that the 

sanitation committee had on last Satur
day looked over the situation regarding 
the dumping of garbage, but bad made

Lay that stick down,” pOR SALE - Cabin and lot; five minute-’
repeated the court «instable. Down* -r 
went the stick and when the judge, 
after reading the charge, asked him to 
plead, Power said : ‘‘How hard can a 
fellow beat, a dog without, being 
guilty /” Major Perry courteously in
formed him that it was not a time for

Dawson Electric Eight 
$ Power Co. Ltd---- -

pOR SALE-Sewing machine. Apply at Nug- 
A get offi e.

LOST AND FOUND
Donald B. Olson, manager.no report regarding it.

Leroy Tozier thought it would be 
well to eueeeet to the Yukon council

p;
j^OST—->an Him, gray husky dug, short tall ;

leather strap on neck when la>i seen. Leave City Office Joaiyn Building 
at this office. , . - 29 Power House near Klondike. Tel. No. 1

details, but time to either plead guilty 
or not guilty. Powers chose the latter 
and his trial began but was continued 
until this afternoon on account of the 
non-appearance of E. B. Condon, who 
had seen the chastizing of the dog. 
The result of the trial will be anxiously 
looked for as there is a unanimity of 
feeling in Dawson that -many drijy 
drivers are entirely too ready with 
whips, clubs and anything else that 
happens to bem reach.

Some of the creditors holding judg
ments against J—Ji- Sutton, the ex
theatrical manager, were present with 
the complaint that no money had yet 
been forth cowing. The court ordered 
that certain goods of Sutton's which 
have been seized, be advertised and sold 
and that the money he applied, so far 
as it will go, to payment on. the judg-

thut streets be named instead of num
bered, so as to avoid confusing streets 

as is the case where they 
are designated bv numbers.

On the joint suggestion of Messrs 
Tozier and Yemans it was decided to 
prepare and beep in _tbe Board ot Trade 

public register Tor the names of 
' the residents of Dawson and especially 

for the benefit ot those who leave tne 
city for either up or down the river, 
those leaving the city to register the 
date of their departure as a matter of 
record in case accident should befall 
them on the trip. Secretary Clayton 
was instructed to provide the register at
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? < BEST >
VALUES

<•> VRoyal Grocery * « r««sr
H jVletropoUtan Store < class
Second 3venue......

&
:

i GOODSIK J. L. Timmins, Proprietor<•> <•> *< ?

---- •-----Firs-hClass Ins/i'ucht s n 6ymna*~
simru Hoars of Insimction from 
2 to S each afternoon and from 

I_........ 2 to 10 eash (footing.......... _....... ..

ht $10 per month ’nr™'”"
-

1
ft..

.

Entitles you to all the use and privileges of theIfr f

Club Gymnasium
BATHS FREE To Membèrs of tSae Club

First=Class' Lodging ^EEbmmodatons 
..in Çonnectioini k

once.
The matter of a summer trail around 

Klondike City bluff on the Klondike 
river leading to the Bonanza road was 
discussed ; no definite action was taken.

Mr. Toziet of the mining committee, ments. 
promised the Ion/ expected report of 
bis commitLe «t the tegular meeting of
the full hoardjrext Wedoesday nigbt. Bargains-Watches aud diamonds at +

There being no other business the l prjcea Uncle Hoffman,
meeting adjourned.

Esp

BERT FORD, Proprietor.M Aïe., Betven M ona m si.„

"_w.Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store. NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.; .

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITALL-
-

\
>

3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.
9efNuate.Kooms.for Peiicuis. tfot ami C»ld Water Bmbs Each Ettmr.

Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Extra.

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

, Weather Report. ,
Mushing to Dawson. _ 

Since the weather has begun to get 
colder travel has increased wonderfully, 
travelers 6y the score are already begin

/■-the moonThe recent change fn 
brought a severe wind storm, followed 
by the present cold spell of weather.

ning to be seen on the trails bound ; regi8tere,t 42.0 degrees below

riïTCTtriïr, The White Pass .r1 .
and cold weather has at last compelled Btj„ falling. only one handling of all freight Will be°ne<*sLjy between Skaguay^nd Dawsom

the dauntless Captain Armstrong of g^,,, Letier Hvada for sale at the For rates and all information apply to ,. S E ADAIR
J thej,ittle steamer Alpha, to tie hi. boat N„B»etoffice.___ _______ _______ A C. Co. Office .Building,____________ Commentai Agent', %

up and give the ice a chance. On The warmest aud moat comfortable hotel In , “
Tuesday the Alpha was to take a scow D«p»sou Is the Kemim ,
of about 10 tons of freight and 30 pas j _ Notice.'
sengers to Cariboo, and was all ready to will C. B Howard please call at the Nugget
start at about 4:30 o’clock in the after °®,e ----------------------- — -

, . .. ___. We wish the peuple on the creeks to try the-
UV-.M, but the strong northern wind was pwVlnytl grjn enu lunch room for a good,
too much for the steamer. The passen-j home^-ooked dhuiert ft. Next ig the Hal,.re 

L «»« accommodated themselvea very oW , 2i . for drinks at the

mE •>
4 ,LV Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitejiorse

■ 1 —-■ . _ - ■zero. At-- v
3Î? K

W .'Oil.
?

ANY OLD THING FOR SALE
. From a Needle to a Steamboat ARTHUR LEW1N

Finest Liquors.Onr Cigars are famous for their excellency. Front St., nr. the Dominion.

\\ #I tt
*

lv M the scow during the Regina. ■ ft
as the wind kept up its Slroff, the Dawson Dog,Doctor, Pio VI 

m,- they all “ * -
te following rnxtn. 
the first to come on the ice

Cl

.
-
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Id
mushed” back neer Drug Store. *

9B8BRC. DONT buy old goods when yôu can 
GET ; for the same price or less)

FRESH goods. Imported this season. Only 
best brands carried.

iot as Represented. • à
H.Ts Roller, Resident Manager, Seattle-Yukon Transportation Co.

Sole From Fire.
A new hnVdhiK m««eri»l Is iicing introduced ■

Oliver Law sou, who made !*““ !
on a bicvcle in about 12 dayfe— The AffÉf <'o. is offering io the public at a 

- ' |tri, e xeiv little in excess of the ordinary in
left Dawson on Ute 2htb ot flHinmaiiie lar t spcr.s coin posit foil of a-beslo-, i |

,, T __ rtr ,u„ it is -ui-l. i- not only tiit atisolnlv not iter. Mr. Lawson, is ot the opt. eol,diavi4»r of neat, but Iras well ahetilmtdy m- * i 
a good Di cycle rider can make i destructible by tire. When used in the con* |
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